
2002/2003 Troop 505 Scouting Tour 

 
June/July 

Summer Camp at Ransburg: They hunted all night, then the mosquitoes would eat you alive- you call 
two weeks suicide? I call it insanity. 

 
August 

Philmont: 60 miles or all beef stroganoff you can eat, whichever comes first! Yes, camp is just over the 
next mountain, boy are my feet sore!! 

 
September 

Canoe Trip: It just keeps going...going...going and going, are we there yet?? Excuse me, I believe I 
found your squirt gun. Winger on port bow. 

 
October 

Feast of the hunters Moon: Don’t get in the way of the cannon when it’s loaded!! Sausage on a stick. 
I’m sure glad I live in the 21st Century 

 
November 

Maquoketa Caving in Iowa: Little crevices, long winding tunnels leading to who knows where?? 
Thump, crash, *Help...I’ve fallen and I can’t get up! Bats!?!?! I hate Bats!!!\ 

 
December 

Survival Camp out at the TFC Ranch: Spam, Atomic corn, Spam, Haphazard shelters & more spam. 
Not a bonfire unless you can see it from space!! 

 
January 

Ski Trip: I can’t stop!! Will you guys quit falling down...please!?! Don’t do backflips or else... 

 
Febuary 

Klondike: Evil Penguins are victorious!!! This chill is great !?!?! Darn where is a good Reindeer when 
you need one?? 

 
Big Deal: On the road again (I love Bus trips)...Movies, Movies and Movies. Louisville Sluggers… 

Tanks and bowling balls. Pass me another piece of pizza please!!! 

 
March 

Advancement at Rainbow: Beware of raccoons snooping around tents No trespassing!! Run for your 
life, another grease fire! 

 
April 

The Warren Dunes: Corn wars with ballistas, Ow! Ow! Bang! Hurt Pain!! “ I think Johnny is in a bit of 
a cucumber...err...pickle!! 

 
May 

Horseback Riding at the Chain of Lakes: You said I wouldn’t be sore!! Whoa Nellie… I’d rather be 
riding in a car!!! Next stop Ransburg! Year ends with another great outing! 


